MONDAY DECEMBER 16

11:00 am - 1:00 pm  Registration, Ballroom Delaware

12:00 - 1:00 pm  Lunch, Conservatory East

Plenary Session, Ballroom Delaware (John Riesen, Chair)

1:00 pm  “Introductory Remarks”; Bill Saylor, Department of Animal Science, UDEL

1:10 pm  "Summary of ASEC Status, and Potential Activities"; Harold Hafs
    • Products from MAC
    • Recommendations from Workshop #10
    • Two potential projects
      Companion Animal On-line? (Lesa Scheifele)
      Graduate Animal Nutrition for HS Teachers? (Harold Hafs)
    • Status; On-Line Lactational Physiology (Geoff Dahl)
    • Animal Science On-Line Tuition Free Zone? (Harold Hafs)

1:45 pm  “The National Agriculture Library; Structure, Services and Potential for Image Galleries”; Mr. Gary McCon (National Agriculture Library)

2:30 pm  Break

WORKSHOP ON PROBLEM BASED LEARNING (PBL), Ballroom Delaware
    (Bill Saylor, Chair)

2:45 pm  “Introduction to Problem Based Learning”; Dr. George Watson (UDEL)

3:45 pm  “Experience It Yourself”, Dr. Harold White

5:45 pm  Break (and check into guest rooms)

6:00 pm  Dinner, Conservatory East

PBL WORKSHOP Continued, Ballroom Delaware (Richard Clark, Chair)

7:30 pm  “Demo: What Color is Egg White? ”; Dr. Harold White

8:15 pm  “Managing Student Groups in a PBL Environment”; Dr. George Watson

9:00 pm  Mixer, Conservatory East
**TUESDAY DECEMBER 17**

7:00 am  Breakfast, Hotel Buffet

**PBL WORKSHOP Continued, Ballroom Delaware**  (John Warren, Chair)

8:00 am  “Reflections on PBL”; Dr. Harold White

8:30 am  “Transforming Courses to a PBL Format”; Dr. George Watson

9:00 am  “Characteristics of Good PBL Problems”; Dr. Harold White

9:30 am  “Models for Institutional Transformation (PBL)”; Dr. George White

10:00 am  **Break**  (and check out of rooms)

**Plenary Session, Ballroom Delaware**  (Harold Hafs, Chair)

10:15 am  “USDA HEC Grant Application to Create Nutrition and Reproduction Image Galleries”; Martin Stokes and John Riesen

10:45 am  **Focus Groups to Consider Present and Future Projects**

  •  **Focus Group I**  (Chair, John Riesen)
  •  **Focus Group II**  (Chair, Martin Stokes)

11:30 am  **General Discussion;**

  •  Development of Plans for Grant(s) Submission/Resubmission,
  •  Workshop Overviews, and Assignments

12:00 pm  **Lunch and Adjourn**